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A STRANGE PARTN1JE"ý'.
ffl AUSTRALIAN STORY6

When the P. & 0. steamer called at Albany, West Austra-
lia, only two passengers came on board, a yonng Englishman.
and his wifé. Before we reached Sydnev 1 made his acquaint-
ance in the smoking room and he tý1d me the following
story. I give it in his own words:

My name is Henry Detmold, I was born in Lincolnshire,-nine years of age. My parentsEngland, and I am twenty iD
*ere of the middle class and gave me a fair business educa-

cation. When I was eighteen my father secured me a posi-
tion in the Countv Bank at a very small salary; there I re
mained until two years ao-o. My salary had been intreased

to, eighty pounds a year and I saw no prospect of an advance
for years to come. I had never been out of my native county
save two flying trips which I made to London for a few days

during my holidays. By accident I picked up a copy of the
Melbourne Age in which I read an account of the discovery
of gold inl Western Australia. The spirit of adventure, so
strong in an Englishman's blood, was aroused. I resigned
m y position and took passage for Sydney. From that point
I made my way to Perth, the capital of West Australia. I
took passage on the coach for Coo;gardie, and during my
tri over the desert of sand which>I was compelled to walk,

my box only riding on the stage, I more than once came to,
the conclusion that a situation in a bank at a meagre salàry
was highly to be preferred to gold seeking with the thermo-
meter at 12o degrees in the shade. Coolgardie was a wilder-

ness of tents and fleas, with absence of water, and what was
worse, I discovered that the prcýspector's country lay stiAl in

the i » teriorbut for shame and the knowledge that my posi.-
tion in the bank had long since been filled, I would have
turned back. In Coolgardie 1 made-the acquaintance of George

r '4 Vail, a young Australian from Gipps Land, who like myself
Èad been attracted to the west coast by the tales of wonder-

ful finds made by thefirst comers to this land of sand and
heat. Vailwasveryslightinbuild, andinno wiseadapted


